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POWDERLY'S TALK

UK SAYS TUB F.I.ECT10K 8T9TEM 19 C0tl
nupr and votkri aiie Tnnnom?!Ei.

General M.nlcr Workman PowderW
makes tbo following nrraigneinont ot
tho American system of elections, over
his own signature in last week's Jour-
nal of United Labor :

"In tho field of legislation the
Knights of Labor havo discovered that
tho honest man is less likoly to receive
a majority of votes than tho dishonest
man. If tho honest man announce
that ho will buy no vote, will not treat
tho voters to drinks of any kind, will
not pay the ward heeler for his influ-
ence, or in any way act tho part of a
corrupt politician, ho will in all proba-
bility bo defeated .for his candor and
honesty. Two caupcs aro assignod :

First. A lack of propor education in
the principles of government on the
part of tbo people. Seoond. Tho
systom by which the votes are counted
is so flagrantly corrupt that it is tho
easiest thing in tho world to purchaso
venal elcctiou officials and return the
men who were not favored with a ma-

jority of tho votes cast. Under our
present election laws tho voter is brib-
ed, terrorized, browbeaten, debauched
nnd deceived.

"This may seem to xomo as a libel
on our election officers, but I know that
it is absolutely and positively true.
Tho sovereignty of tho workinginen is a
myth 5 ho is8ubservient to his employ-
er, to tho saloon keeper nnd the politi-
cal boss, and through that subserviency
injures overy other citizen by wrong-
ful use of the ballot. This statement
can bo substantiated by witnesses in
evory community. Tho trader in
votos will deny it j tho ofttoo seeker
it will call a libel on tho dear poopl ;

the partisan may assert that it is wrong
to charge tho people with such sins,
but tho facts aro too strong and tho
evidence too plenty to prove that
what I assort is untrue. If not so why
would bad laws be passed through the
votes of representatives of tho pooplet
Why would the masses cry reform."

Air. Powderly concludes by recom-
mending tho Australian ballot law.

Death of Watts.

THE VENEKAM.E JUIII8T PASSES AWAY

AFTER A LOKO ILLNESS.

Es-Jud- Frederick Watts died at
his residence in Carlisle on Saturday
morning, after being ill for sevoral
months. Judge Watts was born in
Carlisle in May, 1801, and was a son
of David Watts, one of tho most dis-

tinguished lawyers of his day, His
mother was a daughter of General
Miller, of Revolutionary fame, and bis
grandfather, Frederick Watts, was a

. member of the Executive Council of
Pennsylvania before tho Revolutionary
war.

He graduated from Dickinson Col-leg- o

in 1819 and read law with his
uncle, William Miles, Erie county, for
two years. lie returned to Carlisle in
J 821 and entered the office of Andrew
Carothcrs and was admitted to the bar
in 1821 and as early as 1827 practiced
in tho Supreme Court of this Slate.

In 1845 ho was elected president of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad and
continued in that offico for twenty-si- x

years. In 1819 ho was commissioned
by Governor Johnston President Judge
of tho Ninth Judicial district, composed
of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata
counties, and retained this until 1852.
In 1854 he was elected president of the
Board of Trustees of tho Agricultural
College of Pennsylvania, in which
capacity ho acted up to his death.

During 1871 he was appointed Com-
missioner of Agriculture at Washington
which ho filled for a number of years.
Ho was tho most prominent member of
ttio bar in that section of the State.

PENflSY'SKIVAL.

THE BEECH CHEEK AND THE VANDER-HILT-

A dispatch from Bellefonte says. It
now seems that thero is more in tho
purchaso of tho Beech Creek Railroad
by the Vauderbuilt family than was at
first apparent or is as yet generally
known. It is all very well to have the
enormous proceeds tho road is now
earning, which no company can s more
for than tho present owners. Bat the
real inccntivo to tho purchase was tho
culmination of a sshenio batchod in tbo
brain of William II. Vanderbilt four
or moro years ago and only now being
practically exeuted by his descendants.
Hero it is:

It has always been known that tho
ono hobby of the senior Vandorbilt
was to have a through line across the
State of Pensylvanir ,and

W COMPETITION TO THE l'ENSYLVANIA.

When the South Ponn was in pro-
cess of organization it was thought his
purposo would be offeoted, but as it
terminated mostly on paper the outlook
for a competing line grew vague and
distant. Now, howovor, with tho Pine
Creek nnd other Vanderbilt linos in tho
oast, the 108 miles of tho Beoch Ureek
in tho central part of tho State, there
remains an inconsiderable gap to com-
plete a through line, nnd then taking
into consideration the work pattily
dono on tho South Penn, thoro is stock
enough subscribed to that apparently
insolvent institution to build the inter-
vening spaco, equip it and open up a
competing lino in opposition to the
Pennsylvania.

TUB ADVANTAGES.

Then noto tho ndvantatres: Tho
routo will bo right through tho great
coai ana cone belt, tako in most ot the
iron manufacturing localities, and,
tnougn tho location and scenery will
not compare with those of tbo Penn
sylvania, that account, it will novcrtho
less havo tho advantage of being many
miles snorter ana run turough tho
region from which it can haul the bulk
of the coal and coko tiaffic, with a
goodly share of tbo Iron production.

Comparo tho resources of tho Beech
Crcok at present with that of any other
road and they aro far in advance.
Tho entire stock is onlv 85,000.000.
preferred and common, and in 1887 the
gross earnings ot tho road were !J7bU,-82-

41, whilo tho expenses all told
wero but $113,030,15, having tho clear
net profK ot or an interest
of 7J per cent, on subscribed stock.

INCREASE!) EARNINGS

For 1888 tho icoroaso was to almost
10 per cent, nnd it is now in air way
to show a proportionato inoreaso for
1889.

. 8ULLIVAN 00NVI0TED.

THE CHAMPION SLUOOER SUIU'RMEI) AT
THE VEIUllGT.

Purvis, Miss., August 10.

Bcforo John L. Sullivan sat down to
his noonday meal y ho was so
confident that ho would ha acquitted
that ho telegraphed to the Queen and
Crcsent Railroad offico (Viking that two
sleeping berths bo rosorved for himself
and Mattlo Cluno on tho fast mail
which passes this placo at C in tho
afternoon. But tho jury returned a
verdict of guilty of im'ze-fichtin- g and
he decided that ho would have no uso
for l ho berths.

When Judgo Terrall opened coutt at
9 o'clock tho ti.'ed-lookin- g jurors, who
had slept on tho benches in tho court
room all night, tiled into the spaco re-
served for them. Sullivan was not
present, but camo in soon after the ar-

gument commenced. Exceptions wero
mado by tho defense to tho instructions
asked by them and denied or modi God
by tho court also to tho instructions
asked for by tho Slate.

THE CLOSING AIMIUMENTS.

District Attorney Neville ononcd tho
armimcnt by reading tho bill of indict
ment. Ho said thero would bo no
doubt in the mindi of tho jurors that
thero had been a prize-figh- t and said
that if Sullivan wan acquitted "a damn
able wrong would bo heaped on Major
Robinson, tho principil witnpes for
tho prooecution God's holy Sabbath
had been violated in pltohing thn ring,
and three thonand strangers had de-

fiantly entered Marion county nnd
snerod at the authority of tho Sheriff.

JikIco Calhoun followed lor tho no- -

feme. Ho said Sullivan had mado o
square, manlv fight, and he did not bo-he-

a Mississippi jury would want him
punishoii for that. Ualhoun scemod to
think that tho breaking of tho Sabbath
would prcindico tho minds of the jurors,
for he took great pains to explain that
John L. had nothing to do with that.
He also laid great stress upon tho fact
that it had pot been proved that Kil- -
rnin w thn man nssaultcd by tho
prisoner, and that the witnesses oonld
tvit provo that money had been wager-
ed.

PLEADINO l'OR THE BTRANOER.

After a short recess
General Ford pleaded with tho jury to
bo lenient with a stranger from a far
Northern State and to show a trno
spirit of Southern hospitality. "Treat
this gentleman as n stranger amor,?
you, as a brother nnd a fellow-citizen,- "

pleaded Mr. Ford, "and yon will do
justice to tho country and to Mississip
pi, the court then adjourned lor
dinner.

On Siturdav Sullivan wa sentenced
to a year's imprisonment in tho county
jail. The oaso wa appealed to the
hupremo Court, and he was released
on bail, pending its decision.

MEMORIAL Of JA00B WENHEB,

In 1817 tho father of tho deceased
moved with his young family from
Lullcr rwp., iMz , (Jo. to b ismnscreck
Twp.,'this county, where ho purchased
100 acres of land and soon after an ad
dition of 118 acres. In those days the
land was generally in a wild and un-

broken condition. Great forests of
heavy timber surrounded '.he log hut
in its quiet nestling at the spring. The
wild deer often approached this forest
homo and w!th wondering eyo gazed
upon this strange habitation ot man;
tho feathered songster with his cheery
note rendered tho otherwise quiet re-

treat musical. This was indeed
the home of a pioneer. Hero a family
was raised in true lronlier style, all
wero taught by necessity to toil, the
forest must bo cleared, tho ground
broke np and the stones picked, before
Mother Earth will nourish from hor
own bosom hor children. Under these
circumstances was raised a family of
cturdy sons and dau ;hiers. Mr. Jaoob
Wonner was the oldest of these sons.
He was taught to In industrious,
honeot, and to fear and servo his God.
To these principles ho adhored
through his life. When a young
man lie married a Miss hiah Kauff
who proved to be a faithful wife and
mother, who manifested mnch interest
in the religious training of her chil-
dren. On Juno 3rd 1875 this good
mother and faithful wife fell aslocp in
Jesus, leaving threo sons and five
daughters to survive hor, all of whom
are still living. After a few years Mr.
Wenner married Miss Sallio Crevelirrj
who also proved to be a most worthy
and congenial oompanion to her hus
band and was well received and
beloved by the children who by this
time bad mostly passed from under the
parents roof and tormd homes of their
own. As a pioneer Mr. Wenner was
ono of tboso who labored bard to bring
tho "Germany" of Fishing Creek Twp.
up to its present high state of culti-
vation. Here are a 'number of fine
farms which are as reliable in their
production as the peoplo thero are in
the'r credit Ho was a good citizen, a
peaceful neighbor, and a strict, though
a faithful father. As ho was taught so
he taught his sons and daughters. TLq

taught them to be industrious, honest,
intelligent, and to fear and love their
God. In his family is verified tho di
vine adago. "Train up a child in the
way in which ho should go, and when
ho is old he will not depart from L."

At an early day Mr. Wenner accord
ing to tho good old custom of his
church was catechised and confirminod
a member of tbo Reformed Church at
St James. Ill has remained faithful
to his solemn confirmation vows and
during the present pastoralo ho has
been ono of tho most liberal contrib-
utors to the Pastor's salary and ohuroh
Benevolence in that congregation.

As this noble soldier and supporter
of the ohuroh has been called to tho
churoh triumphant, we naturally ask,
Who will tako his place! During tho
last threo years this good brother" bad
been greatly afflicted by soiatio rheuma-
tism and finally congestion of tho lungs
set in which soon did tho fatal work.
Departing on tho 1,5 instant, ho was
aged 74 years, 7 months and 1 day.
Ho regretted very much that he could
not attend tho Harvest IIomiReminion
at Oraugeville on tho 18th day of Aug.
But ho has only preceded us to that
groat family reunion in Heaveu "whero
congregations no a. break up,

Till then wo will wait and hope to
meet again.

A. H.

Qcn. James B. Colt, of Washington
has purohased tho gallows upon which
John Brown was hung, and will use it
ax u iimaim oi uuininiug muiiuy wuu
which to erect a monument tothemem
ory of tho martyred abolitionist. Tho
general's plan is to exhibit tho gallows
throughout tho country with accom-
panying affidavits of Fredrick Douglass
... 5 . i. . ...i . ill.' ; .! . ..

UIHUllUTB, WIIU WIIUU'BUU IUU.UIU JU IM1I1

The monument will be erected at Boll
var Heights' overlooking Harper's
Ferry, tho placo wero John Brown was
hung.

COLUMBIAN
Prohibition Oonntr Oonrention.

Tho prohibition party of Colombia
Co, Pa met in convention in tho frco
ohuroh at Millvllle, 8th Mo, 17, 1889
nnd was called to order by Dr J. B
Palton Chairman of County Commit
to. Tho convention was opened by
musio by choir followod by prayer by
Rev Horning, minutes of Convention
hold at liloomsburg, Hlh mo 18 1888,
read nnd npproved, S. W. Dixon of
Berwick was elected Ciiolrman for tho
day. Tho reports of tho officors wore a
review of tho woric ot ino past year,
with some suggestions for iho future.
Tho committee to nominate candidates
for offices for tho onsuing year reported
ns follows! Chairman ot Uounty Uom-mitte- o

J. B. Patton, Treasurer, Shad-rac- b

Eves. Secretary, T. C. Wilson.
The report of tho committee was no- -

cented. and too oanuiaaica elected.
M. P Lutz. and S. W. Dixon, wero
clsoted members of Kxcutivo Commit-
tee. The dolcgatos oleoted to attend
tho State Convention which is to raoet
nt Ilarrisburg on tho 28th Inst, aro S.
W. Dixon and d. b. Kurtz, lierwick,
M. P. Lutz and wife and Maud O.
Walkor, Bloomsburg, J. B. Patton;
Millville. W. A Pitta and wife, Orange-villo- .

Tho subject of distribution of
prohibition literature was taken up
and the convention was at work on a
list of subscribers to tbo Soranton
People when a very pleasant surprise
occurred, caused by tho arrival of
Tallle Morgan, editor of tho Peojle.
IIo was introduced to and addressed
the convention, adding very much to
tho pleasure of tho occasion. Ho had
arrived at Bloomsburg, and through
tho kindness of ltov. uailoway was en-

abled to reach tho convention.
Tho Convention was enlivened

throughout by musio by choir and &

number of Bhort addresses. The thanks
of tho Convention wen- - rxtendod by
tbo Chairman to the musicians and al-

so to Rev. Galloway. After securing
a list of subscribers to the People and
raising a fund to he placed in the
treasury the Convention was dismissed
with tho Benediction.

T. C. Wilson, Secretary.

THE P0STMA8TEB.

Winchester, Mass.. says: I am per
sonally acquainted with Mr. and Mr.
(Jarloton, and was astonished nt the
remarkable effects of yonr Sulphur
Bitters in curing their son, and its largo
sale is undoubtedly due to the fact that
it is an honest medicine. I know of
many others who have been enred by
its use, and I do not think too much can
bo said in its praise. Yours truly.

Geo. P. Brown, P. M.

Scraps of Hows.

Secretary William D. Seller, of tho
State Agricultural society was in Phila-
delphia last week attending a meeting
of tho committee appointed to make ar-

rangements for the Annual statu Fair.
After carefully discussing the condition
of affairs the committee came to ihe con-
clusion that it would not bo avdisable
to hold an exhibition this year as tho
people of Philadelphia have not taken
enough interest in the matter.

On nn ftvnrftfrn t.hnrn linvn liacn imn
bodies found overy day during thu
past week at Johnstown. There aro
nnflnnhtpill v ft rrrnif mint, tnnra in fflin

cellars all ever town and at the present
raw oi cleaning up tney will not all be
rtYlllimArl f Vila vnor Ttvt nrulina iUm,
were recovered havo been identified as

,van Hughes and Miss Bertha Strayer.
Tlirt t.riirtlr. . nf. Tftnrannn f.acnw rt- wi.w i&aoov f , v

San Frausiso , was taken charge of by
me it. it authorities.
They also forwarded a valise belong-in- .,

tn r;ao tj . T)i.., ji i

Tho Purchasing Agent of tho Penn
sylvania Itailroad has awarded contracts
for tho construction of freight cars to
eight firms, only oue of whioh is located
west of Erie and Pittsburg. There
were a great many bidders for the work.
aid it is well understood that tho Penn
sylvania Railroad succeeded in getting
the work dono on very favorable terms.
The fortunate contractors aro the
Pennsylvania Car Company. Detroit.
Mich. : the Murray, Douglo Company.
Milton; Erio Car Works, Erie; Pardee
Snyder tto Uo., Washington; Hirris
burg Car Manufacturing Company.
Cirlisle; M. Schall, York, and Schall &
Shoop, Dauphin. A portion of the new
cars will also be built at tho company's
shoops at Altooua. An agent of the
railroad stated that as more cars were
needed on the Western lines than in
the East it is very probable that addi
tional contracts will be placed among
western car uuiiuers.

It, is estimated be careful nffimnlo
at, encampment neaaquarters that there
...! i jnnnn : .
yy 1 uo iv,vui riiuiuu vuiuruus lu ut--

tenaanco ai ma encamnment At. Mil.
waukce, and there will be seven "pri
vate citizens or sightseers for overy
xnl.lia. Ill at will tin tliprn Thii. tarnnM
brim? a crowd of 200.000 vlsitnra in lip
fed and furnished quarters. A general
order

av
lsiued......by Commander-in-Cnie- f

.
Warner, under tne date by August 13
that the business scsainn nf tlm r.n

canipment will convene at the Wis I
sine i. timer mil, August 28, at 1U a.
m. ihe National council of adminis-
tration will meet at the Plankinton
House, August 20. The parade will
tako plcoe Tuesday August 27. and
will be commanded by the Commander-in-Chie- f

in pi con. The line of march
will not exoeed two and a half miles in
length.

VKfc

TUe Chief Hmhb for the f teit
ot llood'i BaruparllU li found In tlus

article Itself. It li merit tint ttlni, and tbt
fact that Hood't Sanaparllla actually

what li claimed for It, li what
hat ylyen to Uili niedlclue a popularity and
aale greater tluu (hat of anr other lariapa--
Mai-I- t Winn rllu moaii Purt"

mr before the pubtU.
Ilood'i Bariaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
libeuin and all Huinori, Dyspepsia, Blck
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up ih Whole Bysteto.

Ha mntwlU It sold br HI dnf-gl-st

lieUfA mtuitt0.htt
i

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
In "murderer's row," of tho Now

York City Prison, nto fivo men who
havo been convicted of murdorlng
women. They are sentenced to death
and will bo hanged on Friday of this
week, unions mcddlt-som- interference
prevents. This "bunching" of suoh
execution is a good idea fimo it empha
slits tho fact that hanging is not play-
ed out.

A Fortunate Yoong Lady.

Miss Jonnio Martin, 170 North St.
Paul St., Rochester. N.Y.. svs: I suf--
ferd long from Kidney

.
complaints

l. i i rr i iiiuinu piiysioais isiiea to aiioru relict.
A trlond induced me to try Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorito Remedy, mado at Rond-ou- t.

N. Y. The effect was wonderful,
When I had taken two bottles I was
caro l and havo had no trouble since.
1 write for tho benefit of others.
8 -- 10 4w.

J UIIV LIST FOll BEPrKJUIKrt TKltM,

ORA11P JUROIiR
Hearer Joolah FUher.
Demon Samuel Harvey, Ooorge Woollier,
ltenrlct !. A. Iluciclngnam, Isaiah llower.
llrlircrralf nantel W. Martz.
llloomsbunr John Swank.
catAwiana Lewis linrsnjder, John T. Shurnan.
centre-inilipcr-

Urcenwood W. U. rarier, reter Crawford,
Locust Tnomm Hoffman, J. w. Bnyder.
Maln-Oeo- rge Flahe- -.

Mimi- n- D. A. Ileus. Jacob N. fetter.
Montour ueorjre E. cisaer.
ML 1'leuant M. F. Musgrare.
Uoartnecreek Henry Long.
scott-Jo- hn Jones, Samuel Keller,
bugarioal Howard J, Hess.

laAvinsi JCRoas-ri- Rsr wiir.
Beaver-W- ill Paris,
lienton tierce Keller.
Berwick Wm. Kenstermacher. A. p. Vnnnir

Alex. Linden, Kobert Ullroy,
BnarcrcoK veil onauer.
liloo U. Bdgar, Michael rascy, Jr., Isaaclost, cairlea Armsuong, I. K. Van itta.
Catawlna Wm. Iavah. f p. pfthiar ir if' " "'dctger.
ueniT& vnanes uasey.
conyngham Thos. IldIs.
CentraUa Martin Brcnnan, B. I. curran.
UrCeUWOOd JOn & Olrton. Ttioa. H Chrt.tPan

Geo. W. Mott, Edwin BelL
ixjcusi josepn tieiwig.
Munin Adam MlUer, Thomas McMurtrlo.
Madison-llal- tls BterUnp.
Orange Jacob SnulU.
Hne Abram Bennett.
Koarlngcreek Lloyd llarlg.
Rtlffnrlnflf llrtira, Hnttirr a ur ttana

wTWtiVa wtx." '
Bcour-vnan- ee Lee. sr.
Jackson Frank Berr.

BICOXU WIIC
Beaver J. B. Martin.
BlOO n Itoter JonM. A. J. KvaniL fMaf-- Hrnwn.

M. p. Conner, s. W. oarrlson.
Catawlsful JimM Ilnhpr. Llnvrt P. Knltrh

P.erce Creasy, Edward Moyer, Oeorge Waters,
Ooorge Bchmlck.

uemraiia jonn uurran. j. jiarscn.
Centri-W- m. Beck.
Franklln-- V. B. Seesholtz.
Flshlngcreek Norman Mctlenry.
Greenwood Oeorra 11. Iten-- . Jonathan Lemon.

John. V. Lawton.
Hemlock Harry nrou.
Jaciaon a F. Fritz, Samuel P. Hess.
Locdst Jackson CampbelL
Madlso Jacob Olrton, Allen Phillips.
Main Jacob Fenstermacher.
Montour O. B. Hosier, Wm. Wloterateen.
Mt. Ploasant--C. P. Olrton.
Mifflin It. W. Uldleman.
Orange John Musselnun
Sugarloal B. M. Uavls
Bcott B. F. luce, A tbur nartman.

PROPOSALS FOR TOWN BU LDINQ.
OF BLOOMSBDItO, PA.

Healed proposals endorsed "Proposals for Town
Bulldlntr'1 Will be nratrnl br IhA flAnmtarr nf thn
Towu Council of the Townot Bloomsburg up to
Wednesday. Sept. 4, istN, at" p. m., tor the ma-
tt rfal and errci'on ot a Town Building. liana and
specifications cui be seen at the omce ot the secre-
tary at the store ot Cummlogs Verdy. Each pro-
posal must be accompanied with a bond with

security In a sum equal to the amount of
the bid for the faltnrul rorcpletlon of the work ac-
cording to the epecincatsons and plana, Payment
to be made monthly as the material Is furnishedor work done upon the estimate of the architect,twenty per centum to be reserved until final com-
pletion of the work and until the bulldug Is ac-
cepted by Town Councu. Unless a proposal

as abore act forth thesame wui not be considered. councU reserves tberight to reject any and all bids.
WM.B.CUMMINOS, P. 8. IIAIWAN,

Secretary.

SALESMENWANTED '
to canraqs for the aale of Nuraerr stock Htoadr
employment guaranteed. 8ALA11Y AND EX- -
rjmatespaiatoBuccessiui men. Appi at once
stating age. Mention this paper.
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY.

Rochester, N, Y.
Sop. and Not.

1 1. Mil & CI1.

who preter to use a
nice quality of stationery for
their correspondence should in-

quire for Crane's Ladies' Note,
Marcus wards Koval Irish
Linen, or Lyons' Parchment
Linen all of these with en-

velopes to match. These goods
are the three acknowledged
leaders in fine stationery both at
home and abroad. We have
them in boxes and by the quire.

The little Sunday School
song book Sowixo and Reaping
is selling rapidly. Send for
sample sheets and prices. to Sun-
day Schools.

Sunday School library class
books, merit cards, etc,

W. H. Brooke & Co.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

IT'S A MISTAKE
OP YOUR'S

Ifoufail to examine our block of
"Special Mado Ulotm-'g.- "

Don't purchase until you havo soon
ours.

WE GUARANTEE
All our garment to bo of

Superior Fabrics,
Correotly Styled,
Artistically made,

and muoh lowor priced than any other
first-clan- s clothing.

Remember, wo aro practical Tail
ors and Clothiers doing a large
business.

We aro direct importers.
We soli to tho consumer at

FIRST COST
Clothing may be ordered from

us by mail. Samples of cloth and full
instructions "Jfoto to take measure
and obtain a perfect fit' sent Free
of Charge.

Wlien Meriting for samples please
mention this paper.

II V M I Vk U. 1 1UL UV1
npi'ct I Mado Clothing,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
l'llll.ADKU'UIA.

Directly opposite tbe Mint. )

fMkET fWanTS.
BLOOMSUURU MARKET.

Wlio'cialo. 1'elall.
Wheal per bushel., t5 to 05
live "
Ccru " " ....
Oati " "
Hour " bbl
llutter
Keet
Hams
Dried Apples,
Bide
Shoulder
Gccsc,
Lard per lb
Vinegar ptr gal
Veal sklus
Wool per lb

SO

43
32

000
18 20
14 lit
12 IS
03 a
08 10

8 10

10 13
M W
07
89

SU7

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER,
DKAI.RR IN

k

Tin. Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FUUNISIIED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINK.

First iloor in Hloomaburg Opera House.

UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

KHair oriTiiu ivrinrr, aeceasta.
The undersigned auditor, nnnnintjui hv tlm nr.

phans' Court of Columbia co duty, to mako distri-
bution of the iund In the hands of is, c. Kvnns,
administrator, as shown by his first and final ac.oout, wlllr.lt at the orico of c. c. Kvan Kan. in
U3rwlck, on Friday, August 23, 1889, at. s o'clock a.
m., to attend to the duties of his appointment,
when and ntiero all persons hanngclalms against
said estato must appear and prove tbe same or
uo turovi-ru- r uarrcu iro'ii any Bnaro or aaia rund.

UKltUIHU,int. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

StaU 0 rmip Springer, late 0 Madison dep.
Notloe Is hreby given thu letters of admlnls-tratl- o

1 on the estato of I'nillp springer, ute ot
Madison Township, have bocn erantud by thelteglsler of Wills 10 Margaret Springer, to whom
all persons Indebted to the cslaw are required to
make pajrinut ; and to whom all claims are to bo
presented, properly authenticated for settlement.
Or to HAUOAUETSPltlNOBIL

Administratrix.
John a. Fsuzt, Esq. Jersetown, Ta.

Atty. et.
'

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

BitaUQ Samuel ApiAeman, ilmiunt
auuiwi. af,tUU.-- UJf VUt3 KIT'

Ehans' Court, of Columbia County, ito mike
of the money In the bands of tbe Executor,

to and among the parties entitled thereto, will sitat his onloe in Dloonuburg, on Monday, Septem-
ber nd. 1889, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to at-
tend to tbe duties of his appointment, when and
where all persois having cljlms against said es-
tate, must appear and prove them, or bo forever
debarred Iro.n any share ot slid (nnd.

J. II. MAIZE,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy vlrtuoot awrltot Vend. Ex. Issued out of

tho courtot common l'leaaof Col. Co., I'a., and to
me directed there will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House, Uloomsburg, Pa., at 10 o'clock
a, rr,, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1889
All that certain lot or piece ot land situate In

the Town of Uloomsburg, ra., bounded and des
cribed as follows, On the north by lino
alley, on the east by Miller's alley, on the south
by lot of T. II. Wilier and on tho weBt by lot of
Denlaon Brink, containing

Thirty-Thre- e Feet
on Pine alley, and one hundred ana seven feet
more or less on Miller's alley whereon Is erected

A LARGE FRAME STABLE.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Ell

Jones vs Denlaon Drink, and to be sold ns the
property of Uenlson Urlnk.
Ixnuts, jorw B. CASEY,

Atty's. Sheriff.

rLUBURG CHAIR

uoniDinjDf a rirfw. usrary. ibor-I-
Rlcllilaj, u llflllS caaiR.

Louncc, BCD,
Of COUCH. Pri9aUU
a.li....,. a..ti.i.- - ok. .i.r...us SiraHil' 0iirllsi. IbviIIS

.fi.lll.a lllHl.1 Omr. Iik.sra
FsiciCarpil rWli R.ttli'CHAIRSnnd
ROCKERS BICYCLE8.TRICVCLES, VE-
LOCIPEDES and SELF PROPELLERS.
ALL KINDS OF APFLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY ROACHES
Over IOO dlfferciit deslgni.

Out ftint Ail mi tic Brtkl oo all Car,nif,rr. We tun distooatiaaod
waoiMtuinf i vf pucioc your oroer
airact with la tasvken too c&u anirf profit, (jar Uihig pri

kDM.il llnrarnlna will uttnl
ffu. Good moia under fjvnmnu
and dfliTcrvd ! to aoj point la
OaUIocus, uuf UU cbu of good roa wish it foe

LUBURG MFC. CO.
146 Nrsk Jlhtli Mtrei A'hlllelvbJa. Vm

nrfA HS Solid 42old W.trfc.'
614 lofltl VU, U1 UUly.

&l tkk U U world.
rwfMl UMtkMMr. Wu.

rawaVLtwaVwaUAT afTV rta. 11117 asjuii U04
UMUI( .um. new imjm-m- i

mu1 iftu. wtU warlu
id cum ef qaU sj.u frrtsi u Mk

Httn eat fr,tktr wttk v ut svtvd rUawawWwawtaiaw Un at lakia4laaklI

wen m in wucb, wsj mbv?. amst safUt oa kAVti kttA
Okm ta tmi Bmu for M kmiIm u4 kw lhH ! tkM

mj ullatl, tkiiT 7 Mr ewa pc prtf. TkM
wlM writ M caa b wit f tMalvtaa' ta Watch

wad SaJwplskfl. WlM U sbmm, MiM,tU. Adaw
Uvwki .. Bx Sl MTTilMmtl. Mlmm.

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Citric I do not mean mersly to
stop them for a (line, and then have them re-
turn again. 1 MtUN A KAUICAIj CUlUi

1 have made tbo disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAZXING SICKNESS,

A stndy. I toarbant my remedy to
CURE the worst eases. Because others have
failed Is no reason fur not now receiving a euro,
bend at once for a treatiae and a Frkk ltoTTLU
ot my Infallible, iiehedt. Uive Kxpress
and 1'oat ornee. It costa you nothing for a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H.Q.ROOT.M.C, l83PtA!lST..NrwY0

awawawawMawawMawSa

WILLIAMS

Aug. it tw.

WHY we Solicit

JUST RECEIVED !

JUST RECEIVED !

mum
8TILE

Clothing for Uleii, Boys :ml
that cannot he equalled to select from. The latest and most stylish lot of

Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishing Goods
just received that will excel all others that we have had.

We are determined to have what is wanted in the line ol

CLOTHE, HATS, TRUNKS Al
FURNISHING GOODS,

and POSITIVELY will save you more money than to buy them in Wilkerbarre or Scranton.

As have said before our

Frice are always the
And Our MOTTO is Always

r

DEALING"
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

I. MAIER, Reliable Clothier.
The Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties.

M'fiillio Bio,
ISloomshiir

'lltTklsTVori
OS, a

& Crayons.
Correct Styles,
Perfect Finish.

Copying,
Enlarging,

Viewing, and
Frames

to Order.

scorn
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER ill L

2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Bo disguised that It can be taken,dlgastsd, aad sail inflated by ilia most
sansItlTD stomacli, when tli plain oilcatnnot ba tolraed; and by tho com
blnatlon of the all with h hypopuo.plsttos la macri suwra efficacious.

Bemarkaile as fluh prtdieer.
Ptnoiit gain rapldlT while taking IU

80O1T8 EMTJIION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and 13est prepa-
ration in the world or the relief and cure ol

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERL DEBILITY, WA8TINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS nnd CHRONIC COUCHS.
Tht grtot remedy for Consumption, and

Wattinj in CUUdrtn. Sold by all Ihvggitts.

DR, THEEL0 pOO Omn, rbllaJ.hl., fa. Wltkf&j9n (grmmimt) pr?tltwlcxprla
?nri irutrti to ur ja mw
quKkif, md ptraoiitlf tftia uftdrartUInf pfinlcUu. u luttlitr irk km
mtf froM bB CUg ha irtdatUtl.
or what h Bisy clalta t do. IIivTIimI

"V- - ff.n ISM) tO AST jTrtlltjl bhl.Ulasi
I flbMlallalal aa )! him I ik .rw..t

dUfDMlDf ftBd atiafaaafial trfftlsD.Bt f all tfaMkl

SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OIINTINATK UfXr.nN, BLOTCH EH,
ftltlTlrI4N, pinriXN, nwell.AT10N Lot VltAllty.
Karly Urcay, Pbyalral aud Mental
1'roMl ration, MeUnctaolla, madderand Hldnej DUeaaea. (Acuta c&tei i 10
ujO. R4ti.r fci um MY METHODffmblllj) tb llUp4tkI, lTaaplkU,KlMtl4 A Botult
riUBU ef B4J.iot,Lft4ludlof Klwtrlettr, thalrkawn tktt turta acmafecatlr if vvrtt tun.lttt Jiaoltol aad PrtTiU Practical Kiacri.avawltn tTtry rtmJ b4 nBi kaovi t m1m for
4itltitrtTrT andptrnutct turt. Xba aut daaeraaa aaaea aalletUd. Ycmni, B14dl-i- ul kdn rlu m talirftrtHMk Tratk. tspoilof hU, ikilf
wbtnici u Tllimli lafftrtra, Tboaiasdf rt UppoUi4
by )iaki, lalmlBf U tl Jtut txpfrliBtt vblik tkyd.k.t pw.ai,lbilr lurtratUi wd Jrlf adTtrtUtamwla vblcb tbtf plctut aiituri la a bmi boniablt form,Iks) liflBf lb poor infftrtri f.li ldti dfprtrUt tbtn r
all kM Hklac tb9 lliatt t ataluklv rlntultr.

aklll la tht kailaBtBg wm ? bob., attrtit aad
dl.T, ii.eir.,-- !, . Wad. 4 fial. E'a, Ull 1. Bam. Ull L.

WOMEN & CHILDREN'S ftZu IrtatM
ta
at

Mlaaal piaiut4 Ilia mwini bmi ItUl

ThuumniJn tiavd been curtxl ty

l'l ILADKI.l'lllA.rA. li.eatoiice,iiQUTallonur luK "! 'ruul l"l""t". l'aej pruMounn-- lu.curaUii jj utlien wautal. boml for Urtuur,
VURE GUARANTEED. oatf!lJSr5!T.x

aug 7 ! & Co

& ROGERS'

WILllillS .(ujttltJt, Uao'auater, N. V

your Orders.
BECAUSE we have the experience as

practical Farmers and Manufac-ture- ri

for Twenty Yean.

BECAUSE of our extensive manufac-
tory and acid chambers.

BECAUSE we give our entire personal
attention to the manufacturing of
Fertilizers. This is our specialty,
and we place at your disposal
all our facilities.

I.iCADI G, rOt'ULAK, I'llACTlOAIi COMMEIICIAIj BCllOOI.,
Commircl&l, Bhtrtiaid, Pra:il:al fitg'.hh &nl Military Departments.

For these reasons we make the thOf
mink nliarantpff fnnnrl nn fircf rnrrn nf mif

circular. We have a full line Of goods, and are prepared to place them
within your reach. Let our representatives have your orders early.

FOR BALK UY

DAVID LONG, MILL GROVE.

NATHAN MILLER, MA1NV1LLE

wm fall i

FOE FALL !

Youths, Children,

CAPS

lowest,

"FAIR

The

Consult Your Interests,
By jiatronizing a live and

PROGRESSIVE HOUSE.
The Largest Stock,

The Hlost Reliable Goods,
Lowest Prices.

Square Dealing and courteous
attention will always be found at
the OLD" ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

DAVID LOWEITBERCr.

CHANCE
NEW

OF BASE.

Cummings h Verdy,

BAKEKS AND CONFECTIONERS.
ULOOMSBURG, PA.

bU..Mi?aJ!i!SSi.a, nflMnW.VerilTuamirpurclia!)BoU1o enure Baklnsraal
Sw'fui f pubilS wlih

"cEnS8 ulocl announce that atter Juljr 1st, ima. wminBtMUr

FRESH BRKA1), OAKES, ji jl
ROLLS, BISCUITS, ETC. )

rrvSS'vt0F EVERY VARIETY.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS nn.l NUTS.

, IOE CREAM PARLORS ATTACHED,i?ri.,L PLi!1.f,l,r' pl1n,cs' 'estlrali, oto. solicited. '
H?,ff.aurea we C1U1 P'ea' we as" a "Hare o( publio pnronage.

Jm.o 28 .tl. CUMMINGS & VERDY,

COME AND IIAVK YOUR EXAMINED BY

4 G. Wells, the Optician,
WHO HAS JUST COMPLETED A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL
COURSE AT BUCKLIN'S OPTIIALMIO COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

for Bxanaining Bye,
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Fine lino peb-

ble and white

crystal 1 o n s o h

constantly i n

ntoulc, nho tho

Fhik uuiiili nk mil jobbing do tly
antifd tn giv acth)ii.

CARPETS and

FIRM

EvES

Fi nest lino ofr
watches, clocks,

and jcwolry in

Bloomsburg.

aud quickly excoaUd. All wtrk guar

MILLINERY.
Canton Mattings, cheap, to cloao them out. From 13cta. up.

UAU CAKrETS. LARGE ASSORTMENT.
HANDSOME PATTERNS.

Cheaper thuu you can mako them.

A SPECIALTY OUR SOot RAG CARPET. A LARGE LINK OF
N.wliarali.a a .Idol h NEW ART SQUARES.

at KBlBR'S,
Nuit door to I W. Hartman A SonV, Iilooinnburg Ptu


